
EXPERIENCE THE HUSTLE!
Unlocking the doors of Canada’s

most innovative companies since 2013.

To rock your Startup Open House (SOH)experience, read what follows carefully .

CREATEYOUR SOH ITINERARY
With startups opening their doors all over the city, we recommend you plan your circuit ahead of the event
and list your startups . The steps below are not mandatory, they are just to facilitate your experience. You can
still be spontaneous – go to a place you haven’t listed or ditch a place you have!

- Go check which startups are participating on your city’s event page.
- Find out more about each company by visiting their profile.
- Like what you see? Add the startup to your visit list!
- From your personal account, review your list and use the Google Map tool to help you build your

itinerary around the city. Be considerate of the time! We recommend to focus on 4 startups max.

LOOKINGFORA JOB?
SOH is an awesome opportunity to meet your next employer. Startups will be posting their job openings on
their page. Stay tuned!
Our partner Jobbio makes it easier for you to connect with startups and #GetHired by centralizing offers on its
platform. Read their form on the file to know how to create a free profile if you wish to.

GETREADYFORHUSTLE-DAY!
- Do your homework and get informed before stepping in.
- Print your resume and stock up on business cards
- Pump-up your tires, recharge your metro card, whatever gets you around the city.

STAY CONNECTED!
If you wish to know about the latest startup to enroll, the address of the after-party and other updates and
surprises, follow us! Also if you have any question for us, this is the place to do it.
And finally LIKE IT, SHARE IT, HASHTAG IT. Help us make Startup Open House contagious! 

VISITOR GUIDE - 2018
Your journey within the startup ecosystem starts NOW!

#experiencethehustle #startupopenhouse
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